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LA GRANDE EVENING 0BSEHVE3.

Different and Better Clothes
Whether or not you have decided what sort of a 8

v Spring Suit you want, Sir, come in for a look!

We're always glad to show you the good things 3
we have here and we won't say a word about buy

You can try on to your heart's content. LI U
Clothes, themselves, are best arguments "ftlfy flail,

and our experience is that most Men5who look and
go, back to buy.

Of course, there's a reason for it. But you'll see

mat wnen you are looking at the Clothes.

ASH BROS.

GM AMD V

A BIG LOAF FROM THIS BAKERY
will prove none too muc,h bread af-
ter your family has once tasted It Our
bread makes people hungry Just to
look at it, and It
TASTES AS GOOD AS IT LOOKS.

Try a loaf or two if only as a mat-
ter of economy. You will .find the
family filling up on bread and neg-
lecting the other foods which cost
much more money. That means a
good caving In your household ex-
penses.

WE HANDLE" FERXDALE ICE
CREA3I.

The best In the market.
SNOWFLAKE BAKFRY,
JAS. FARQUH ARS ON, Prop.,

Agents Wanted
Good hustlers to sell high

Bade specialties. Live men. of
good address can beat a salary
Job two to one.

; Apply from 8 to 11:30 a. m.

The Oregon Spec-
ialty Co.

Room i; Corpe building, (up-
stairs.)

Second entrance south of post
office.
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ADDITION

' Combings made in puffs,
switches and curls. '

1 strand switch.. ...$1.09
2 strand switch Lot)

3 strand swlth 9.00

Set of puffs on wire or with-

out .................... 2.00

Guaranteed satisfactory and
are made here in store.

Paris Hair Store
Z9

Read In Sunset Magazine, Motoring The Spell, a romantic serial by C. N. scrlptive story of San Francisco's Chi

Through California by Lloyd Osborne, A. M. Williamson. In the Shadow of nese quarters. April Issue now on

leanttfully illustrated In four colors, the Dragon by Grant Carpenter. De- - 15 cents." for"

TP

Grand View Addition is the most' beautiful spot
about La Grande You can purchase a lot in Grand
View Addition and have three years' time in which to
make payment for same, and during that time you
have neither interest nor taxes to pay.

Let this sink in deep.
Then come to our office or call us up on the phone

and request us to show you this property.
If you have never invested in real estate before

this is you opportunity to get the proper start.
If you have made investments in real estate, avail

yourself of this opportunity to make comparisons.
The terms are such that no sacrifice will have to

be made in order to meet them.
If this addition was located near a town with a

less bright future before it than La Grande, it would
still be an excellent investment, and with the future
La Grande has before it, the increase in the value of
these lots will be phenomenal. ,

LA GRANDE INVESTMENT CO.
Foley Hotel Block
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THURSDAY, MAY 11, 1911.'
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I5XOTATI0X IMEODrfED BY THE
PRESBYTERIAN CBXttCH.

Physically Unable to Walk to Church
to Have Free Rides Sunday. ,.

The Presbyterian church is making
arrangements to bring to the church
and take back to their homes any shut-in- s

Who mar desira to nttpnrt th
"Parents' Day" service on next Sun
day morning, it Is requested that
any who desire to attend, whether
they are members of the church or
not. should send their names to Mrs.
S. W. Seemann, and arrangements will
be made to have a conveyance wait
UDon them Sunday morning. Anyone
who knows of anyone who would en-Jo- y

such a service as the Parents' Day
service will oblige the church if they
will send the name to Mrs. Seemann.
This is meant to include all aged per-
sons and all who are not In a. condi-
tion to walk to the church. Phone
Red 1181.

Murdered Man Identified.
Although Sheriff Taylor has as yet

secured no tangible clew to the per-
petrator of the murder at Tmatlllri
yesterday morning, be received a basU
from which to work thjs mornln.f
when the dead man was Identified as
John Casey, a day laborer and she-p-hcrd-

and a veteran of the. Spanish
American war. The identification
came through two - men who had
known him previously, Red Brennan,
former lightweight pugilist of thet
world, and a man by the name of
Wilson, says the Pendleton East Ore-gonla-

t -

Brennan made his acquaintance a
short time ago in a local saloon. At
that time, he declares, Casey said he
was going to take a job herding
Bheep. Wilson is more positive In
his identification. He declares he
and Casey went through the Spanish-America- n

war together and were later
In the hospital at the same time. He
says they were both shot In the same
battle, Casey through the chest and
himself through the abdomen. A bul-
let Bear on the dead man's chest bear3
out this statement and WIl3on further
identified two vaccination scars as
those made by the army surgeon. Wil-
son declares the man's former home
was in Brockton, Mass., and Corona-Folso-

has wired to the ' Catholic
priest In that town for information
regarding him.

J. C. O'Connor, who came Into the
city two days ago Is positive he saw
the tlead man walking the track near
The Dalle several days ago. West
Noble, bartender In Bogart's saloon,
remembers the man coming Into the
saloon and using the telephone and
at that time thought the. man gave
his name as Ward.

Sheriff Taylor return d from Uma-
tilla last night bringing with him a
man who, he thinks might know some-
thing of the crime. The man declares
he was beating his way from The
Dalles to Umatilla on a freight train
with another man and that they saw
Casey and another stranger get on
near Celilo. The brakeman on the
train, however, declares there wpro

j o- - ly two men beating their way on the
train which leads the officers to be-

lieve tliat the man In custody might
sv3 been Casey's companion. He tells

a straight story, however, and he will
prove useful as a witness if he has
no connection with the crime.

Upon his arrival at Umatilla yes
terday morning Coroner Ralph Fol-
som Impaneled a jury which, after
an examination, found that the de-

ceased had come to his death by a
blow on the head from an unknown
man. The jury was composed of T.
S. Tilson, A. B. Stephens. T.W.Cline,
Earl Shaw. Frank Gerrard and
John T. McNurlln.

Honors for Fntnre King. ,

Madrid, May 10. Flags were dis-
played on all public buildings today
and at the naval and military stations
the customary Balutes were fired In
honor of the fourth birthday anniver-
sary of the prince of the Asturias, eld-
est son of King Alphonso and heir to
the Spanish throne. His royal high-
ness has developed Into a sturdy little
chap and shows hopeful signs of com-
pletely outgrowing the physical in-

firmities that marked his infancy.

Florida Medical Association.
Tallahassee, Fla., May 10. Many

prominent physicians and surgeons
are gathered here today attending the
38th annual meeting of the Florida
Medical association, which began a
three days' session with Dr. J. D. Love
of Jacksonville presiding. Tampa.
Ptmsacola. Jacksonville. Key West.
St .Augustine, Miami and other lead-
ing cities of the Btate are well repre-
sented at the meeting.

O'CONNELL'S
Cigar Store

Pool, Billiards, Cigars, Tobac
co and Soft Prinks best and
most complete line of cigars In
the city.

Observers Coast League base-
ball seores every day there's a
game.

I Corner Depot and Jefferson Sb

VUhy pay Rent ? We loan yot
money to build, amr'vov

pay us as you would rent.

. R. OLIVERl

Don't Let Them

hand you any dope.
.TTTUmm r. i. 4.1- - 1. i

Fam Us King cigars. A Ha-
vana cigar that is pleasing in
taste and perfect in burn.
Made in 5c, 10c and 2 for 25c

FAM US KING

Clf-A-R FACTORY
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THE GOSSAUD CORSETS.
They lace in front as a

the abdomen is relieved of
U all pressure. Support Is given,

and deep breathing Is encour-
aged.

They gently but surely compel
a correct standing position and
'a graceful carriage.

Mrs. Robert Pattison
Corsctlerc. Phone Black 1481.

The
MODEL

BAKERY

Formerly the
Royal jj

1. TL L..ii.it. n.i ti me very in me aaKetyt
line by Metropolitan bak-- M

; , ers. The materials we
' . ...
j .use arc the best money

if can huv. RrA ihzi

Mother tried to mafc ana

t pastry fit for a king. Cive

us d call.

Model Bakery

The quicker cold gotten rll o'
lest the danger from pneumonia and other
wrious diiewes. Mr. R W. L. Hall, of
Waverly, V. .says: "I firmly beheye Cham-

berlain' Cough Remedy to be abeolte!y the
best preparation on the market for cold. I
have recommended it to my friends and
ihevall agree with me." For sale by au

dealers.

Does 50 Per Cent

Profit Interest You?

We have a ten acre orchard a
mile from town that made bet-t- et

than fifty per cent of the
purchase price over and above
all expenses last year. This
property is getting better every
year, and . besides making a
nice home, is certainly a good
investment. Come In and let's
talk it over.

While we have property for
sale In all parts of the valley,
we just call your attention to a
few of our exceptional bargains.

160 acres, 8 miles from town,
county road on two sides, good
buildings, railroad siding at cor-
ner of place, land suitable for
fruit, grain or alfalfa. Price
$95.00 per acre.

SO acres of the best sand-ridg- a

and near the foot of Mt. Emily,
on county road that will be mac-
adamized this year. This tract
is all In cultivation, a portion in
alfalfa. It is almost adjoining
some of the largest and best or-

chards in Grande Ronde valley.
.v.. . . . . . . . .
mis iduu lo ftunauio mi wwoi.
and purpose and will make you
money from the day you buy it.
Price of the 80 acres, only

,

40 acres three miles wtst of
Summervllle, about one third
cleared and in tlmothV, all the
very best of soil, no rock, some
fine timber, a new house that
cost $800.00 and other new im-

provements. There is a fine
stream of water crossing this
place and the soil Is some of the
b:st In the valley. The owner
lives in the east and is very
anxious to sell. I will only take
a small amount of cash to han-
dle it, with one and two years
on deferred payments. Come
in and see about the price on
this; it will surprise you.

Have a fine ten acre orchard
tract in Fruitdale that belongs
to an estate. This property must
be sold, price and terms exceed-
ing good. A nice revenue pro-
ducing home.
A Somber of Fine Young Or-

chard Tracts In the Inw
bier District.

Can take city property on first
payment and give terms on bal-
ance.

City property, all descriptions
and prices. ' '

6 room house and four large
lots on Washington avenue,

terms.
5 room house and two 50-fo- ot

lots, shade trees, shrubbery,
nice lawn, room for garden or
two more houses, a line home
on Washington avenue $1,900.00

terms.
New five room modern cottage

on Adams avenue, $2,500.00.
Four room house and ground

120 by 120 feet, small barn, trees
and other imnrovements at cor-
ner of Fourth street and K ave-
nue, Old Town, only $850.00.
Payment down $350.00, $10.00
per month on balance.

Five room modern house and
large lot, close in on Sixth St.,
cement sidewalk, shade trees
and shrubbery only $2,300.00
terms.
Five room hous, newly painted
and papered, city water, sewer
connections, lot 50 by 120, ust
icross street from A. B. C. laun-
dry, only $1,300.00 small pay-
ment down balance monthly.

House and 2 lots four blocks
from round house only $525.00.

Four room house, cellar, good
woodshed, and tw nice Its, only
three blocks from round house,
$1.100.00 easy terms. '

One and one-ha- lt acres near
Stoddard planing mill $700.00.

' One acre tract with house on
Cove avenue $800.00.

Some nice vacant lots in west-
ern part of the city from $100.00
up.

; Lots In Carr's sub-divisi-

will make you money. Only $10
down and $10 per month; no in-
terest, no taxes until after final
payment The main sewer runs
through this property; it la on
macadam street and all nice big
lots. These lots will doable in
value inside of two years. Come
In and let us tell you about the
money to be made In buying
this property.

... .We have property everywhere
some good exchanges some

excellent business propositions,
and would like to have you come
in and see our list

Security Land &
Trust Company


